
PERRY BROS.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

GAN. Thin Is bettor than AN THING,
less tlinii tlio best und highest priced
pipe organ.
XNABE

Plunon, both crnmt nnd upright nro
the. finest you can buy.

VOSE & SONS
nro ft high grade Instrument sold nt
tho lenst possible price. Also the
nniaas.

LUDWIO
Is ii good, well built plnno at a rea-
sonable cost.

THE ANGELUS
Is nn lnstiutnent thnt will play on
nny piano, nut only tho popular music
of tho day, but music from the great
Masters thereby enabling us to

tho value of the classics.
rAIU'KNTKIl OHOAN8. WILCOX &

wiim: pnhi'math" symphony ok- -

GANS. PHONOGRAPHS. GRAPllO-PHONE- S

AND St'PPLlES.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BUST IN TOWN.

c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAISY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

335-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

-

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Avo.
Ofilco Phono 525. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTiNQTOX'3 BAKERY.

Ii, ICES FIB n HIIS
120 Spruce Street.

Ma'onlo Temple,

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
in tlieClty Who Is a Graduato la

Mullcluc

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Done at
Extremely Low Prices.

ABSOLITELY PAINLESS KXTRAC
TION. Crown and Bridge work u special-
ty Best Gold Crowu.'.'Uk. $5.1(0. Gold till-
ing 11 no and up. If you have any Dental
work to in- - done call and have your teeth
examined, (las administered. All oper-
ations nre made painless by the aid of
electricity.

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Odlce Hours -- 9 a. m. to 1.S0 p. m.: 2 to 4.

WillUms Duddlng, Opp. PostotIK-c-.

fUN!ON (.w)l A 3rL

CITY NOTE
-

ALV.MNI will be a
meeting of the alumni of the I'mversity
of at the ullliv of Dr. Lewis
Frey this iM-nlr.- at b o'llock.

SPECIAL MEKTING.-T- ho meeting at
the Itvst-ui- mission tonight will cont-ls- t

of ln.ruim-i- .1 .ind vocal music, iluet.1
nnd solos. lOvtryouu welcome.

married iiv Tin: alduiiman-a- i-
dernian Kiikmii yesttrday Joined In wed-
lock two Italian resldei is of tho South
Side. Mary Slllavl and llliirvlnutu

CAKE AND CANDY BALK. - Tho
Young Ladlts' stclity ol the First Pres-bytcrl-

church will liuld n cako and
candy sale In the tectum loom of vhe
church Saturday afternoon, December 1U,

from 3 to U.

Bill: IS VERY l.OW.-Ne- lllo MeGln-nl- s.

who was so terribly burned in tho
Hotel kitchen Tuesday morning
is In a very condition. She Is
rapidly growing weaker and her recovery
is despaired of .it tho hospital.

PALMISTRY DEPARTMENT will bo
resimed tomorrow nnd continued until
nil questions that arrive before noon havo
been considered. It will bo Impossible to
answer through Tho Tribune questions
uftir that time, ns I'rofcssor Martini will
remain In the city only a few days more.

SI SP1CIOPS CHARACTER. - Jerry
Kelllhtr wus urresUd Tuesday night by
Patrolman Thomas M. Conntry on Lack-nwun-

iivrnua on charges of drunken-ndcs- B

and being a tusplcious character.
Up was following mi old man who toli
Connery that he hnd lost Ids overcoat
nnd ho believed Kcillher hnd something

f f
f GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
4--

DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.
Fresh invoice of finest tnble s,

Imported Hares, Landjnger
Saumge. Novo. Scollu Sulmon.
I'attB of nil kinds, Imported und
California Fruits and Jellies, Nuld-mclxt- ci

Delli-uU's- Herring In
Wine P.mce. Italian Chestnuts,
Leb Ruchcn, Murzlpun and Honey
Cakes of all descriptions, nnd full
line of funcy groceries for tho
holidays. Catering orders taken
now for tho holidays. Dinner
Table d'Hote. Rreukmst. Lunch-
eon and Supper a la enrtc. Oys-
ters hcrved lu nny style.

f 221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.
.. x x 4. f- r

to do with tho loss. Kcillher had his
hearing yesterday miming beforo Mayor
Molr and was sentenced to ten days In
the county Jail.

DRILL HELD. Tho Scranton police
olllccrs, who nro employed on night duty,
wero yesterday drilled in tho armory by
Chief Robllng. About forty sergeants,
patrolmen, etc., turned out and were sub-
jected to a thorough Inspection, begin-
ning nt 2.30 o'clock and continuing for
about un hour.

FALSE ALARM.Somo Joker sent In a
false ulurm of lire from box 82, corner of
West Mnrkct street nnd Bloom nvcnuo
nt 1 o'clock this morning. He roused a
key-hold- and had them throw the key
out of tho window to him. After pulling
the box ho ran away. Tho pollco nre
looking htm up.

OPENS THIS EVHN'INO.-T- he. fair
given by the Ladles' Aid society of All
Souls' Vnlvrrtullst church will open this
evening at 7 o'clock und will continue to-

morrow afternoon and evening. Muny
useful und fancy articles, suitable for
Christmas present!, will bo for sale.
Sandwiches and coffee, cako nnd cream
will bo served. All are welcome.

CLOSING SALE.-- A closing sale of tho
articles remaining from tho November
sale for the benefit of the South Side
kindergarten will bo held this afternoon
at St. Luke's parish hmiso from 3 to fi

o'eleiek. Fancy and useful articles nnd
dressed dolls at reduced prices. It will bo
In the Young Women's guild rooms on
tho second iloor. Tea will bo served to
nil comers.

REKORE ALDK1SMAN HOWE.-Gr- o.
W. Clark, of Edelln, yesterday swore
out n warrant before Alderman .Tohn T.
Howe for the arrest of Chailes K. Miller
nnd hl wife. Sarah, also of Kdella. On
Dec. 11 Mrs. Miller administered a thrash-
ing to Clark's son. Herman, and Aug. IS
young l.erny Clark was given n beating
Vy Mr. Miller. The parent Clark objects
to these proceedings and hence tho war-
rant.

, Given Away.
A pair oi kid gloves makes a. nlco

present, hut .pair ot gloves In :i pret-
ty enamelled ,ox makes a much nicer
present. Uu"y he gloves of us and we
will give you ho box gratis.

Mears & llagcn.

FIVE PLACES RAIDED.

Police Swoop Down on a Number of
Dens nnd Arrest the Inmates.

The Houses Visited.

A wholesale raid on tho disorderly
houses on lower Lackawanna nvenue
was conducted last night by Chief of
Police Frank Kobllng. The object was
to clean out tho thoroughfare nnd re-
move all the vile dens which have been
Infesting the nvenue.

At 10.30 o'clock live squads of patrol-
men were formed and swooped down on
the marked houses. The sounds wero
led by Chief Itohllng. Lieutenant John
Davis, Detective John Molr, Patrol-
man Lona Day and Mounted Olllcer
Joseph Uloch. The raid hnd been

for some time and last
night's proceedings wero In the nature
of a crusade against the brothels nnd
haunts of vice, which have so long dis
graced the city's most public thorough-
fare. The first place visited was that
of Mrs. Jones nt 2S0 Lackawanna ave-
nue, by Chief IJobllng et. nl. The larg-
est haul of the evening was made here,
seven women and three men being ar-
rested nnd taken to the Center street
police station. Among the females ar-
rested was one who Is said to be .i
member of a theatrical troupe which
recently appeared In this city. Olllcer
Hloch nnd his squad descended on
No. 2." Lackawanna avenue, kept by
Mrs. Maggie Colburn, nnd In this plnco
five women and two men wero taken
Into custody.

The resort next to this at No. 23

Lackawanna avenue, kept by Mrs.
Lesh, and the first visit made by Lona
Day and squad no arrests wero mad;,
but on a second descent three women
and one man were captured. Thi.i
place was Infested with diseases, there
having recently been cases of scarlet
fever at it and the house was In a
terribly malodorous and vile condition.

The Colburn resort Is one of the worst
In the city and it was only last week
that one of the Inmates was before
Alderman Kasson, charged with rob-
bery by a man who had visited It,
The notorious Alice Ilrandt was one
of the habitues oi the house who was
arrested.

In the City hall quarters eight wo-
men nnd seven men wero lodged by
the squads of Lieutenant Davis nnd
Detective Molr. tho houses raided being
those of Mrs. Smith nt 107 Lackawan-
na avenue nnd of Annie Gilmartln, 12

Lackawanna nvenue. At the former
place three women and four men wero
apprehended and at the latter, three
men and five women.

Tho warrants for the arrests were
sworn out before Alderman Myron
Kasson.

After all the raids had been made
last night Patrolman Ilaggerty ap
peared at the Centre street station at
12.03 o'clock and ushered In ri weeping
damsel, whom he had arrested nt 31

Lackawanna avenue. All of the par-
ties will have their hearing nt 0 o'clock
this morning beforo Mayor Molr.

HAVING A VEHY LOUD TIME.

Young Man Arrested for Reckless
Driving.

About 0.30 o'clock last evening Pa-
trolman Watklns on Washington ave-
nue saw a young man and woman to-

gether In a buggy acting In a very loud
nnd disorderly manner. He watched
them nnd saw them start down the
street at a very rapid and reckless
rate.

At the corner of Washington and
Lackawanna avenues tho horse slipped
nnd the buggy shaft wns broken. The
woman Jumped out and abandoned her
companion. The man continued In his
flight und on Lackawanna avenue his
horse ran Into tho curb and came to a
full stop. Patrolman Watklns by this
time had caught up with him and ar-
rested the man on the charge of reck-
less driving. He was taken to police
headquarters and the horse nnd buggy
to Cusick's stable.

The young man was about 20 years
of age and was apparently out for a
night's Jollification. He refused to
glvo his name or any Information about
himself.

Fancy Stationery. Reynolds Bros.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Calendars, booklets. Reynolds Bros.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been usfd for over FIFTY YEARS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEKTHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS tho (Jl'MS, ALLAYS
ull PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Hold by nil Druggists In every purt of thu
world. Ho sure und ask for "Mrs, Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and tako no other
kind. Twonty-flv- o cents a. bottle.
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JOURNALISM IN

FAR-OF- F ALASKA

THE NOME NEWS AND SOME OP

ITS NEWS.

A Well-Print- ed Little Weekly That
Sells for Fifty Cents a Copy, or S21
a Year A Paper Two Weeks Old

Hns Somo Things to Say of n City
Council Two Months Old Some In-

teresting Clippings Showing Whnt
tho NoYno Reporter Finds to Write
About.

Colonel K. H. nipple yesterday re-
ceived several copies. Including the first
nunfber, of the Nome News, published
at Nome, Aluskn. The place Is spoken
of in one of the Issues us "the newest
city on earth." and Is located on tho
northwestern coast of Alaska, In tho
centre of a region which, It is prophe-
sied, will In a short time come to be as
celebrated for Its gold fields as the now
famous Klondike country.

The paper Is issued weekly, and sells
for tho modest sum of flity cents a
copy or $24 a year, "delivered by car-
rier." It is about 12x18 Inches In size
and consists of four pages ot neatly
printed reading matter, with a fair pro-
portion of advertisements. Out of a
total of fourteen of the latter In one of
thu Issues, eleven were for saloons, or
"resorts" as they are called.

A rather amusing Illustration of the
high price of oven the necessities of
human life In the frozen north is shown
in the advertisement of a hotel, which
represents Itself as the finest and
cleanest lodging house In Nome, with
meals from $1.80 upwards.

The news published Is all live nnd in-
teresting, in one copy them is un ac-
count of n city council meeting, with
accompanying1 rumors of n franchise
deal. The place appears to be a para-
dise for policemen, ns the pay-ro- ll for
the month of the pollco force, which
was passed at the meeting, amounted
to $300 for each officer for the month,
or a yearly salary of $3,G0O.

STRIKES THERE, TOO.
In the same Issue Is an account of a

successful strike Instituted by tho
longshoremen for a wage rate of $2
an hour. The strike lasted but one
day.

In another copy Is nn editorial which
Is a scathing arraignment of the au-
thorities at Washington for refusing
to transport mall from St. Ml'haels
during the winter months. This Is sal 1

to be simply the continuation of the
policy of mlsgovernment that has ob-

tained In Alaska since It became a
possession of the United States. Con-
tinuing the editorial writer says:
"Situated as wo are, thousands of
miles from the seat of government nnd
without voice or vote In the congress,
we are at tho mercy of red tape and
bureaucracy and we will be until wo
become sufficiently strong to make our
Inlluence felt or we are enabled to en-

list the aid of men of affairs who will
take some degree of interest in one of
the richest yet most foully neglected
sections of the great republic."

Hero are some clippings from the
different Issues at hand:

"John F. Collins, undertaker and
ombalmer, will erect a bul'dlng of his
own us soon as lumber can bo pro-
cured. In the meanwhile he can bo
found In tho two-stor- y building oppo-
site the recorder's ofl'eo."

A CO WITH THE JUTS.
"Curly Can- - and Kd. Kelly, well-know- n

middle-weight- s, are booked for
a glove contest, 10 a decis-
ion, tomorrow night, at Wyato Karp'a
saloon. It promises to be a warm
contest. Can- - recently defeated Hilly-Cooper-

,

champion mlddlP-welg- ht of thu
Yukon, at Dawson. In twelve rounds.
Kelly Is well-know- n locally."

Tho following Is printed without quo-
tation marks. Indicating that somo
member of tho News staff Is prepared
to accept the responsibility:

Oh! look nt tho queer Esquimaux,
Ills nose. Is too pudgy to Muux;

His perfume Is awful;
To describe It, unlawful,

The thought of It fills mo with waux.

"Mr. Reals, Dawson's official dog.
keeper, has become a resident of Xnnvi
and a Front street property owner. Mr.
Heals brought down about a half hun-
dred canines."

ROBBED, OR NOT ROBBEDP

That Is the Question a Farmer Is
Debating with Himself.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Lieutenant John Davis nnd Patrolman
Thompson wero accosted on Wyomlnjr
avenue by an aged farmer, who de-

clared that he had been robbed of a
purse containing several dollars, and
accused n man who had been in a
Wyoming nvenue saloon with him dur-
ing the afternoon, of the theft.

Tho latter was accordingly nrrcdoj
nnd at the time was In a drunken con-
dition.

He Indignantly denied tho theft of
tho pocketbook, and suggested that the
farmer himself be searched. This was
done, and lo nnd behold! the missing
purse wns found In one of his pockets.
It Is thought that the accused man had
taken tho pocketbook, but adroitly put
It back just before he was arrested.

He was, however, held on tho charge
of drunkenness, nnd was taken to the
Centre street police station. Ho will
have a hearing this morning.

INSTITUTE FOR FARMERS.

It Was Held at Sprlngville, Susque-
hanna County.

At Sprlngville, Susquehanna county,
Monday, tho first of a series of far-
mers' Institutes was hold. The flrat
session opened at 10.30 u. m. and Prof.
Harry Haywnrd delivered nn address
on "Points to Observe In Choosing a
Dairy Site." Prof. S. II. Helges, of
York, gave a highly Interesting dis-
course on "Poultry for Profit."

After tho afternoon Besslon opened
at 1.30, Hon. It. V, Schwartz was In-

troduced and delivered an Interesting
and profitable address. Other speak-
ers at this session were Prof. S. S.
Thomas, of Lynn, on "Birds;" Prof.
Hayward, "Work of the Pennsylvania
Dairy School;" H. P. Loomls, of Lemon,
"Is There Any Profit In .Making Pork
In Connection with Dairy or Without?"
C W. Rrodhead. of Montrose, nnd W.
A. Lane, of Rush, also spoke.

PRINCIPALS' ROUND TABLE.

Meeting Held Lnst Tuesday After-
noon in tho High School.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
newiy-orgunlze- d Principals' Round
Table was held Tuesday uftemoon In
the High school bulldlntr. A very In- -

foresting programme had been ar-
ranged nnd wns given.

Principal IJ. A. Stone rend a care-
fully prepared paper on "Dally Pro-
gramme ot Exercises" and a very ani-
mated discussion followed, which was
led by Miss Joslo Lees.

Prof. Hnwlter followed and mado a
brief nddress, In which ho urged that
a certain period be rot aside each day
for patriotic exercises, ns well us for
religious exercises. Ills remarks wero
also discussed, after which the meeting
adjourned to meet again tho second
Monday In January.

ANOTHER AMENDMENT.

Common Council to Tako Its Turn at
Bond Ordinance Tonight.

Tho amended bond ordinance will
come back to common council this
evening, at the regular meeting of that
branch, for reconsideration. The ordi-
nance as Introduced In common council
provided for only $223,000 worth of
bonds, Select council passed It, but
only after amending It until the total
footed Up to $273,2050.

Common council not to be outdono by
select, will add on a few amendments
of its own. Councilman Norton, ot th
Twenty-firs- t, placed yesterday In Clerk
Jones' hands an amendment providing
for the Issuance of $2.1,000 extra for tho
construction of a sewer system In the
Twenty-firs- t ward.

This will bring the total up to n little
less than $300,000. and It will probably
exceed that, ns Mr. Norton Is not the
only one who will offer an amendment.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS.

Nearly One Hundred Already Re-

ceived at the Post OfHce.

The usual yearly Influx of Santa
Clnus letters has already begun and
there nre now being held at tho post
office nearly one hundred of these mis-
sives, penned by little children In child-
ish confidence only to find their way
to that clearing house of all

mall matter, the dead letter
office.

Perhaps the most uniquely addressed
letter Is one which reads "Mr. Santa
Clnus, esq.. Region of tho North Polo,
Rock Candy Village." Another Is ad-

dressed to "Santa Claus, Lackawanna
Avenue," and was evidently written
by some youngster who saw a figure
of the Jolly old man In one of the show
windows on that thoroughfare. An-
other letter bears the following on tho
envelope: "Santa Claus, Mount

LACKAWANNA CHAPTER.

Officers Chosen nt a Meeting Held
in Masonic Temple.

At a meeting of Lackawanna chap-
ter. No. 1S3. Masonic Order, Tuesday
night In Masonic temple, tho following
officers were elected for the coming
term:

High priest, 'William Hrutzmnn:
king, J. James Taylor; scribe, Alfred
II. Shopland: treasurer, Fred J. Ams-de- n:

secretary, C. L. Van Rusklrk:
representative to grand chapter, Ed-
wards Evans: trustees, William- L.
Council; Edward L. Ruck and Ezra
Ripple.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby nsreo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Win ranted Syrup of T.ir if it
falls to euro your coiiTh or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or monev refunded:

J. O. Hone H Son. Dunmoro-
O..W. Davis, Providence.
W.'D. Davis Providence.'
ltei'nlman & Co., Avocn.
W. It. Manners, Mooslc.
1'. A. Kane. MlnonUa.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Sterling desk blotters. Reynolds Hros.

Fancy opera bags. Reynolds Hros.

Teachers' Oxford Pibles. Reynolds Hros

Pianos and Organs
During the holidays at Bottom
Prices. Beautiful Upright Pianos
for $150; unequalled In the city
for the money. ORGANS, five
or six octave, nearly new, as
low as $13. Don't fnll to como
nnd look over the bargains be-

foro you conclude a purchase.

uernsey Hall S!(ig
.1. W. GTKKNSflY, Prop.

Hl,;l l(i ami ills Waohlngtoii Ave.
SC i ANTON, I' A.

Christmas

HEARS

JERMYN MAN MAKES

STRIKE IN KLONDIKE

IS NOW WORTH THREE QUAR-

TERS OF A MILLION.

Frank Belcher, Who Left for the
West a Poor Man, Returns After
Six Years in Alaska with All
Kinds of Wealth Ho Was on tho
American Side When tho Klondiko
Finds Wero First Reported Se-

cured a Claim Cheap That Proved
Very Rich.

If Frank Belcher, of Jermyn, wasn't
ns reticent ns ho Is reputed rich, those
who like to read of rich strikes would
be treated to a story that would un-

doubtedly find a permanent abiding
place lu tho linings of their hats.

Mr. Helchcr left for the Klondike six
years ago, a poor man. Today he Is
home with throe-quarte- rs of a million
of as good money as ever was coined,
and next February he proposes to go
away again to got three-quarte- rs of a
million more.

Yes, it's a Klondiko story, hut a true
one, If common report, substantiated
with details, Is to bo accepted.

Mr. Helchcr went west to seel; his
fortune nnd drifted to Oregon and then
to Alaska. In 1S94 ho was on the
"American side," prospecting for fold
nnd doing fairly well, when reports ot
tho big finds in tho Klondiko region
commenced to como in. Selling out his
claim, ho worked his way to tho new
Kl Dorudo, thinking to bo early on the
ground und in tho way of staking a
rich claim.

Early ns ho was, ho found every-
thing In the then opened country under
claim, nnd ho wns forced to buy a
place. Three men who had a fairly
Eood claim, sixteen miles from Daw-
son City, sold out to him for $20,000. Ho
paid $1,000 cash and was to iiay thu
balance with every alternate $1,000
worth of stuff thnt the plnce panned
out. He owned tho claim outright In
three weeks, and refused a $100,000 cash
orfcr for It before tho first month was
up.

Five feet below whore his. predeces-
sors had been working he found a lead
of the best paying dirt In the region.
Tempting ensh offers for shares were
one nfter tho other refused, and mining
companies that wanted to put big capi-
tal Into It to develop It rapidly were
staved off.

Mr. Belcher kept it to himself, de-

veloped It gradually, cared for It zeal-
ously, gave It his personal supervision
nt all times, and today has one of the
best properties In that whole region.

Mr. Belcher proposes to return to the
Klondike for a couple of years to finish
working out his claim, after which he
will come back to the states to enjoy
his fortune.

He left a good place at tho mine
when he first quit Jermyn. but It wns
with the understnndlng that If he did
not make It a "go" in the west h-

could havo a chamber when he came
back. He hasn't been to see tho bos3
yet.

Fountain pens. Reynolds Bros.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I For

Presents.
We are selling solid

silver match boxes, S
different styles, good

0 heavy weight and worth
$1.75 each. This week

a only for
v

J $b9
0

Rexford Co. jj

V 132 Wyoming Avenue, 0
X 225 Lackawanna Avenue, a
"OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Bluo Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

1 10-- 1 12-- 1 14 1MJNN AVIJNUK.

.1

p es DIS

WmlW, 415-41- 7
Lackawanna Aye.

FOR

Fine Umbrellas
Endless variety of Handles, Tied Oaks, Natural

Crooks, Sterling Silver, Etc., in Taffeta, Puritan, Gloria
aud Fine Twill Silk. Great variety of

Pocket Books,
Card Cases, Shopping Bags,

Boston Bags in Seal Alfigator,
Morocco, Russia Leather,

Etc., Etc.

&

. WmMtr)
im --w Tr v a

I lo Win
c5 .... .. , ..

-.

e &ccms easy, uui 10 win mo commence or customers is some- - c,g times difficult j it can only ba done by handling such goods ns 2s"5 you can gunrantee, nnd then back up your guarnntee. Wo Jp
3J will sell you a "HOMER LAUGHLIN" semi Vltrlous China rg
55 dinner set with service for twelvo peoplo for 311.00. Who "S

has ever hnd a piece of these
Inferior ware for moro money.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

QxvaTV(aA .

35 Millar & Peck,
25

J-- l

1

Cold weather is sure to come and with it the need of
Furs. What better gift thau a nice piece of fur for the
neck a uc.v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or Persian
Lamb Coat ? We quote a lew of the prices :

lirovr 11 Marten Scarf's, natural color.. $.0() to $15.00
lSrown Marten Scarfs, dyed 3.50 to 5.00
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to 5.00
Mink Uoas, sonic as handsome as Sable 4.00 to 1S.00
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to 15,.0()
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to 00.00
Kealltussian Sable Uoas 30.00 to 40.00
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to 50.00
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to 250.00
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to 140.00

OriinJl L
Raw Furs Bought.

4H$AiAJAiAAdAMM

It's Going to Be

1 A Great Christmas
the the

si
but

K
for

for

jS care

K

Pa.

Tho
for this

The nnd

Call and
FIno at 15.00.

Solid Gold Band at $1.:;,
J3.50.

Solid Gold Band at

60c,
tl.25.

Curt J1.0O,

Solid move,
3.M.

$5.60, $3.75.
S. W., pries

$3.50, J1.73.
warranted,

37c,

Solid Gold

Gold at $3.50,

havo about threo
dies' Solid

will them nt each.
pale on nt

Bros. wo
their vnlue.

Solid at
19c.

are
of

livery the

for
of

Bvcrett

"an CTT
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HOLIDAY GOODS.

13A Wyoming
In look

1

RELIABLEFurrier.
Furs

W. B,

$mffl
SSmnwi LESSENS

f8k 4ffil
WW)

"A1ID SLIP"

your blacksmith to
your

& B. Shoe.

AGENTS

NeversEip

Removable Cafiks

H
128

Dickson Manufacturing
and WllkavlUrre, !,

LOCOMOTIVES,

Machinery.

Scranton. Pa,

$ We have and make will fit all
--S And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry,

"Can't Afford It," come to this store see ior $
how and economically you can get nice ;

your relatives friends.

I We Have a Full Stock I
Things Everybody Wants

bs can appropriate young and old, S
1$ costing a mere trifle up to as a present as you $:

to make. We most selections in ft
i5 that should ba found in a jj

date jewelry ;

J Diamonds, Brooches, Watches, g
i Silver Nouelfies, Lamps. I
1 Leather Goods, 8

1A.EROG
JEWELRY STORE,

213

THIS WEEK'S PR.G-- S IN

n

following prices, which we are
selling goods week, nro tho

thnt we have ever oflfnrfd,
goods nre the ihiest grndo

cannot help but please everyone.
see them.

Diamond Klnes worth
$10.50.

lUncs worth

Kines i.00. worth
jo 25
"bold Filled Cut: Buttons, worth

Duttons, previous prices now
S7c.

Gent's Silver Watch, Elgin
ment,

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
now

Gent's Nickel Watches,
now

Rogers Tiros'. Spoons, COc.

Rogers Urns', flutter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Plclilo Forks, previous prlco
7fc.

Watch, Elstn move-men- t.

$14.50.
Ladles' Filled Watches

worth $15.00.
Wo also hundred La.

Silver Rings, worth 60c. and
76c, close 10c.

Special now going Davldow
ns nre eoods

at one-- . fourth original
Extra Heavy SlUcr Thimbles

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

Everett's -

Horses and carriages su-

perior to those any other
in city.

If you desire to ro
a drive during this delight-

ful period weutlu'r, call tele-
phone 704, and will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
'aiX COURT. (REAR HALL).

da Race
.

goods crnzoP. Others
WHY RISK

jE

Avo,
"Walk and around"

The

Repaired.

iorsem

Should use the

& RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

FR0G PRESSURE' wm
mim A1R

Jm
CONCUSSION.

M
THE HORSE WON'T

Ask
shoe horse with the W.

FOR cSJK

ill l
120 and Friuiklln Ave.

The Co.

tcrauton
.Mnnufncturen of

STATIONARY ENGINES

Rollers, Moisting and Pumping

General Office,

Roods prices that
stockings.

and
yourself easily
presents and

Of
We show you gifts

from costly
liave charming

everything first-clas- s, up-to- -

store, including

Etc.

Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

lowest

Ladles'

Attend offering

should


